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This studyusedglossometry
to examinethe positionof the tongueand the velocityof its
movementsin vowelsspokennormallyand at a self-selected
fastrate. The subjectin
experiment1 showedlingual undershootfor stressedvowelsin "a bib again"and "a bob
again."The tonguewaslowerfor/l/and higherfor/a/at the fastrate than at the normal
rate. The stressedvowelsexertedan effecton unstressed
vowels:The tonguewaslower in the
schwasthat precededand followed/a/than/l/. Only oneof the threesubjectsin experiment2
showedno lingualundershoot
for fast-rate/I/. The tonguewashigherat the fastrate than at
thenormalratein theschwasflanking/I/so that thedisplacement
waslessat the fastrate
thanat thenormalrate.Anothertalkerincreased
thepeakvelocityof tonguemovements
at the
fastrateandshowedno undershoot
for/o/. Multiple regression
analyses
showedthat the
timingof movements
for successive
phoneticsegments
accounted
well for undershoot
in only
oneof the threesubjects.
The resultssuggest
that in orderto modelthe effectsof speakingrate
on the tonguemovementsusedin formingstressedvowels,it will be necessary
to take into
account:( 1) howmuchvowelsareshortened
at a fastrate;(2) howmuchthepeakvelocityof
tonguemovements
is increased,if at all; and (3) the positionof the tonguebeforeandafter the
stressedvowels.All three factorsare likely to be influencedby how clearly the talker wishesto
speak.
PACS numbers:43.70.Aj, 43.70.Fq

INTRODUCTION

gestures
usedfor vowelsshowsucha centralization
at a fast

A balanceof two countervailingforcesinfluenceshow
rate, and to beginidentifyingfactorsthat accountfor ratephoneticsegments
are articulated:the needto maintainsufrelatedvariationsin tonguepositions.
ficient distinctiveness
betweensegmentsto ensure that
Not all acousticstudieshaveshownaneffectof speaking
words are recognizedcorrectly, and the need to minimize
rateon the formantfrequencies
in vowels(Lindbiota, 1963;
effortwhile rapidly interleavingthe multistructuralmove- Harris, 1978;Gay, 1968, 1978;Engstrand,1988;Imaizumi
mentsthat characterizesuccessive
phoneticsegments.Aletal., 1987).• It ispossible
thatacoustic
evidence
of underthoughit is generallyassumedthat talkersspeakno more
shootmightnothavebeenobserved
consistently
in previous
clearlythan neededin order to be understood,it hasproven
researchbecause
of differences
betweenlanguages,
becausea
difficultto quantifythe relationshipbetweenlistener-and
changein tonguepositionwas offsetby countervailing
talker-orientedeffects.It is difficultto measuredirectly the
changesin lip position,or becausethe talkersdid not intaiker'sdegreeof vocaleffort,and alsodifficultto ascertain creasespeakingrate sufficiently.Despitethe obviousneed
what informationis neededfor the listenerto identifyseg- for directobservation
of tonguepositions
(Tuller andKelso,
mentssincesegmental
identitymaybeinferredfromhigher1984;Harris et al., 1986), thereare few physiological
data
orderknowledgeandcontextualinformation.
availableshowing
theeffectof speaking
ratechanges.
The xThis problemis well exemplifiedby the phenomenon ray tracingspresentedby Gay et al. (1974) showedunderknown as "undershoot."Undershootis a phenomenonthat
shootfor severalEnglishvowels.Lindblom (1964) presentmay lead to a reductionin the maximumacousticcontrasts ed dataderivedfrom severalx-raytracingsthat showedless

betweenvowelsseenin ideal speakingsituations(Kooproans-vanBeinum, 1980). The putative "target" formant
frequencyvaluesfor a vowelmay not beachievedin vowels
spokenin certainconsonantalcontexts,withoutstress,or at
a rapid rate (Stevensand House, 1963; Lindbiota, 1963).
Thismayoccurbecause
thetonguediverges
lessfroma "centtold" or "rest"positionnearthecenterof theoralcavityat a
fast rate than at a normal rate (Flege et al., 1986). More
specifically,
the tonguepositionsfor fast-ratevowelsmaybe
clusteredtogethercloser to the center of the articulatory
vowelspacethan thosefor normal-ratevowels.The aim of
thisphysiological
studywasto determineto what extentthe
901
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backraisingfor Swedish/u/at a fastratethanat a normal
rate. Although limited, thesedata are consistentwith the
hypothesisthat the tonguedivergeslessfrom the neutral
positionat a fastrate than at a normalrate.
Lindblom{ 1963) proposed
that vowelsare formedby
the issuance of neural commands that are in "one-to-one"

correspondence
with linguisticcategories,
andthattheseinvariant commands are not adjusted as speaking rate

changes.Accordingto this model,undershootoccursbecause the commandsfor successivevowels may overlap
more at a fast rate than at a normal rate. As a result, the

idealizedformant"targets"for a vowelmay not be reached
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at a fastrate becausethe tonguebeginsto movetowardan
upcomingvowelbeforethevowel'smovementtrajectoryhas
beencompleted(seealsoHarris, 1978;Shribergand Kent,
1982). If so,the magnitudeof lingualundershootshouldbe
related directly to the duration of phoneticintervalsassociatedwith normal- and fast-ratevowels.This "temporal"
hypothesiswas testedin experimentI by determiningthe
relationship
betweenthetonguepositions
andacousticdurationsof/I/and/o/.
It was testedin experiment2 by determiningthe relationshipbetweentonguepositionsand the
durationof the intervalbetweenthe onsetof the tongue

fast rate than at a normalrate. Acousticevidencesuggests
that,in English,schwasmaybeinfluenced
moreby a preced-

movements toward successive vowels.

greaterat a fast rate than at a normal rate.

Sometalkersmay not showa centralizationof tongue
positionsin fast-ratevowelsbecausethey movethe tongue
morerapidlyastheresultof moreforcefulmuscularcontrac-

I. GENERAL METHODS

tions.Harris (1978) observed
an increase
in peakEMG at a
fastrate comparedto a normalrate for onetalker, but other
EMG and x-ray data have failed to provide evidenceof a
reorganizationof vowelproduction(Lindblom, 1964;Harris, 1978;Gay et al., 1974).Perhapsmostdamagingto the
"increased
velocity"hypothesis
arethephysiological
datain
KuehnandMoWs (1976) Fig. 5, whichsuggest
that/a/was
undershotat a fastrateby all fivetalkersexaminedno matter
howmuchphoneticintervalswereshortened
or averagevelocity waschanged.The velocityhypothesiswas testedin
experiment1 of the presentstudyby examiningthe average
velocityof tonguemovement
withintheacoustically
defined
"vowel" interval,and, in experiment2, by determiningthe
relationship
betweentonguepositions
andthepeakvelocity
of tonguemovements
towardandawayfrom thevowels
and/•/.

Anotherfactorthat mightbeimportantin determining
themagnitudeof lingualundershoot
in fast-ratevowelsisthe
positionof thetonguebeforeandafterthevowelbeingexamined.For example,lessundershootmightbe expectedin the
stressed
vowelin utterancesof the form "a /bVb/ again"if
the tongue'spositionduringthe flankingschwasmorenearly resembled
that of thestressed
vowel,therebyreducingthe
displacement
neededto achievethe averagepositionseenin
normal-ratevowels.Sincethe velocityof articulatorymovementsusuallyincreases
with displacement
(e.g.,Kuehnand
Moll, 1976), thismightalsoexplainwhy sometalkersseem,
paradoxically,to reducetonguemovementvelocityat a fast

ingstressed
vowelthanby a following
stressed
vowel(that
is,showstronger
carryover
coarticulation
thananticipatory
coarticulation).2

Threehypotheses
regardingschwaweretested:First,
theposition
ofthetongue
insehwa
willvaryaccording
tothe
heightof anadjacentstressed
vowel;second,
thecoarticulatoryinfluence
of stressed
vowelsonpoststressed
schwas
will
be greaterthanthat on prestressed
schwas;
and,third, the
coarticulatoryinfluenceof stressed
vowelson schwaswill be

A. Instrumentation

A glossometer
wasusedto measurethe verticaldistance

of the tonguefromthe hardpalate.The deviceusedhere,

whichdiffered
in several
respects
fromthedevice
firstproposed
byChuang
an.dWang( 1975;seealsoWright,1986)
hasbeendescribed
previously
(Flegeet al., 1986;Fletcher,
1982,1983;Fletcheret al., 1988;McCutcheon
etal., 1984;
Smithet al., 1986). Briefly,it makesuseof small(2 X 3 X 6
mm) sensor
assemblies
embedded
in a thinplastic"pseudopalate"wornduringspeech.
The approximately
0.3-minthickpseudopalates
aremadebyvacuum
molding
anacrylic

sheet
ontoacastofthemaxillary
teethandhardpalate.
Previousresearch
hasshownthat wearinga pseudopalate,
whichfitssnuglyin placewithoutthe needfor an adhesive
agent,doesnotinterfereperceptibly
withspeech
afterabout
5 min for adaptation(Flege,1986).
Four sensorassemblies,
eachcontaining
an LED and

pairedphototransistor,
areembedded
alongthemidlineof
thepseudopalate
at approximately
11-mmintervals.Sensor
1isplaced
justposterior
tothealveolar
ridge,andsensor
4 is
placedjustanteriorto thejuncturebetweenthehardandsoft

palates.The sensors
are not normallycontacted
by the
tongueduringvowelproduction
sincetheyarelocated
in the
palatal vault.

An in vivecalibration
procedure
is performed
priorto
data collection
by placingthe tongueat knowndistances

fromthehardpalateusingcustom-made
"tongue
spacers."
During data acquisition,
the LEDs are pulsedin rapid
succession,
sending
a beamof infraredlightdownward
in a
planeperpendicular
to theocclusal
planeof theteeth.The

rate.

The presentstudyincludedan examinationof tongue
diffusely
bythedorsal
surface
ofthetongue.
positionsin the schwasprecedingandfollowingthestressed lightisreflected
After
linearization,
the
light
energy
transduced
bythephovowelsin/abVba/sequences.One might hypothesizethat
totransistors
is
roughly
inversely
proportional
to
thesquare
the tonguepositionsfor schwawill showno changeat a fast
rate becauseschwasare already maximally central vowels.

Kinematicstudieshaveshown,however,that tonguepositionsare normallyaffectedby thedirectionand extentof the
precedingand followingtonguemovements(Parushet al.,
1983). In fact,schwamay showevengreatercoarticula[ory
influences
thanotherunstressed
vowelsbecause
it isnotproducedwith a stabletongueconfiguration(Kanter andWest,
1960;Shribergand Kent, 1982). Gay (1978) hypothesized
that greatercoarticulationmight be evidentat a fast rate
than at a normalrate. If so,the tonguepositionsfor schwa
shouldresemblethat of an adjacentstressed
vowelmoreat a
902
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of thedistance
between
thetonguesurface
andthephototransistors.

B. Subjects and procedures

The subjects
wereadultfemaleswith self-reported
normal hearingand no obviousspeechdefectwho spokeonly
American English.The pseudopalates
were inserted20 min
prior to data collectionto permit adaptation.The subjects
were seated in a dental chair in a sound-attenuated chamber

with a microphone
placedat about10 cm from the mouth.
They producedphrasesof the form "a /bVb/ again"at a
JamesEmilFlege:Speakingrateandtonguemovement
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normal rate and then at a self-selected fast rate. The instruc-

tion to speak"as fastas possible"without"slurring"the
soundsin the fast-rateutterancesmay haveminimizedthe
degreeof undershoot(Lindblare,1988). Data fromthe four
sensors and acoustic data from a 32-channel filterbank were

sampledat 100Hz and storedon disk.
A globuleof salivamayformona sensorif it iscontacted by the tongue(seeFlegeet al., 1986). When this occurs,
the computedtongue-palatedistancesare reducedsubstantially,andtheglossometer
tracefromthatsensor
(s) flattens.
Such saliva artifacts were observed at sensor 4, and, to a

lesserextent,at sensor3 becauseof tonguecontactduring
formationof the/g/in "again."A voweltokenwasexcluded
from analysisifa salivaartifact wasnotedat any sensor.
II. EXPERIMENT

1

The purposeof experimentI wasto examinethe displacement,
duration,and averagevelocityof tonguemovementsin stressed
vowelsandschwas
spoken
bya singletalker.

A. Methods
L Procedures

The subjectwasa 3 l-year-oldwomanbornandraisedin
Birmingham,Alabama.Sheproduced15repetitionseachof
"a bob again" and "a bib again" at a normal speakingrate
followedby 15 repetitionsat a self-selected
fastrate.

vowels/]/and/a/. Figure I illustratesthe segmentation
proceduresfor onerealizationof"a bib again." The tongue
moveupwardfrom the prestressed
schwatoward/I/, then
backdownagainto the poststressed
schwa.The reversepattern wasnotedfor "a bobagain"since/a/is formedwith a
lowertonguepositionthan schwa.
The tongue-palatedistanceswere noted at the 10-ms
frame within each stressed vowel interval that best identified

the endpointof the tonguemovementstoward the vowel.
Selectinga comparableframe for the schwaswas difficult
becausethey often did not showa stablearticulatoryposition or clear endpointof movement(Shribergand Kent,
1982). When sucha movementpattern was not evidentin
the glossgreeter
traces,the framenearestthe acousticmidpointwasselected.
The stressedvowelsweredefinedacousticallyasextending from the rapid rise in rms intensityaccompanyingthe
releaseof word-initial/b/ ("B") to the rapid decreasein
rmsintensityoccurringwhenconstrictionfor the word-final
/b/was formed ("E"). The duration of each vowel was cal-

culatedby multiplyingthe numberof samplesin the segmentedintervalsby 10ms.The durationof a "movementto"
intervalextendingfrom the acousticonsetof the stressed
vowelsto the endpointof tonguemovement,and a "movementfrom" intervalextendingfrom the endpointof tongue
movement

to the acoustic offset of the stressed vowel was

alsodetermined.The averagevelocityof tonguemovements
in these movement

to and movement

from intervals

was

computedby dividingthe changein tongue-palatedistance
in eachinterval by the interval'sduration.

2. Segmentation

Tongue-palatedistancesat the four sensorlocations 3. Analyses
Sixteen vowel tokens were excluded because of saliva
weredeterminedat a single10-msframefor the schwa-like
distance
at thefour
vowelsassociated
with"a" and"again,"andforthestressed artifacts(seeabove).The tongue-palate
'A bib

again'

NORHAL RATE
sch•ta

II !I/

I

E

sch•a

E_

I

_

FIG.

i.

Selection

of

the

10-ms

framesrepresenting/I/andtheprcandpaststressed
schwas
in a normalrate tokenof "a bib again."The top
panel plots rms intensity,and the
bottom three panels show the
tongue-palate distances at glossgreeter sensors !-3. Vowel duration

extended
fromB toE.
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200

glossometer
sensors
in the11tokensremaining
in eachofthe

[•1
•

four vowel X rate combinations were submitted to a vowel

X ratežsensor ANOVA. The tongue-palatedistancesat
sensor2 for all 2 vowelsX 2 ratesX 15 repetitions= 60 tokensof the pre- and poststressed
schwaswere examined
sincethe distancesat this sensorwere alwaysfree of saliva

Normal
Fast

150

100

artifacts. These distance values were submitted to a stressed

vowel context(/• vs o/) ž speakingrateXposition (preversuspoststressed)
ANOVA. The durationsof the move-

50

ment to and movement from intervals were submitted to a

vowel X rate • directionof movementANOVA. Finally, the

averagevelocities
seenat sensors
1-4 in themovementto and
movementfrom intervalswere submittedto separatevowel
X rate X sensor ANOVAs.

0

to /I/

from/I/

to /a/ from

FIG. 2. The meandurationof the acousticallydefinedmovementto and
movement from intervals in normal- and fast-rate realizations of/I/and

/o/, in ms. Each meanis basedon 11 observations;
the error barsenclose
B. Results

+ I standard deviation.

I. Stressed

vowel durations

Gay (1978) observeda shorteningof 14% in/l/and
/a/spoken at a fastrate. The subjectexaminedhereshortened thesevowelsconsiderablymore. The main effect of
speakingrate was significantbecause/I/was shortenedby
51% (106 ms) and /a/
by 40% (100 ms)
[F (1,10) = 204.9,p < 0.01]. The vowel factor was significant because/o/ was 30% (46 ms) longer than /I/
[F (1,10) = 99.1,p < 0.01]. The lack of a significant
vowel
X rate indicateda similarshorteningof both vowelsat the
fast rate.

creaseoccurredat sensor4 for/l/but
( p <0.05).

Velocitieswere greater in the movementfrom than
movement to intervals for both/I/and/o/(27.3

mm/s vs

14.6mm/s, 32.2 mm/s vs 9.6 mm/s), and showeda greater
effectof the increasein rate. Velocitywas22.6 mm/s greater

onaverage
at thefastratethanat thenormalratefor/o/. A
rateX sensorinteractionwas obtainedbecausethe velocity
increases
weresomewhatgreaterat sensors1-3 than at sen-

Figure2 showsthedurationof themovementto interval
(extendingfrom vowel onsetto the endpointof tongue
movement) and the movementfrom interval (extending
from the endpointof tonguemovementto the voweloffset)

6O

40

in/I/and/a/.
Both intervals were shorter at the fast rate
than at the normal rate. The movement to interval was

shorter than the movement from interval in/I/,

significantdecreases

occurred at sensors1 and 2, and at sensors3 and 4 for/a/

I---I
I

Normal
Fast

20

whereasthe

reversewastrue for/o/. This meansthat the tonguereached

itsendpoint
of movement
sooner
in/I/than/o/.

A signifi-

-20

cant vowel • rate • direction of movement interaction was
obtained because this difference between/I/and/a/was

-40

smaller at the fast than normal rate [F(1,10)=65.5,
-60

p < 0.01]. The movementto intervaloccupied30% (62 ms)

1

of the/•/intervals and 54% ( 136 ms) of the/o/intervals at
the normal rate. It occupied38% (38 ms) of/I/and 51%
(77 ms) of/a/at the fast rate.

the four sensors.Positive val-

uesindicateupwardmovements
of thetongue,andnegative
valuesindicatedownwardmovements.The tonguegenerally
movedup fromtheprestressed
schwato/I/then backdown
againto the poststressed
schwa.The oppositepatternwas
seenfor/o/since it wasformedwith a lowertongueposition
than the flankingschwas.
Theaverage
velocityat whichthetonguemovedtoward
/I/and/o/did
not increaseat the fast rate. Significantrate
X sensorinteractionswere obtainedi.nthe analysisof velocities in the movement to interval for both /I/

and /a/

[F (3,30) --- 29.1, 52.0,p < 0.01]. A significant
velocityin904

4

1

2

3

4

movement
from/I/

60

f•l
I

Normal
Fast

E

Figure3 showstheaverage
velocityat whichthetongue
moved toward/I/and/o/at

3

80

'•'

2. A vetage velocity in tt•e stressed vowels

2

movement
to/I/
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E
'G

•

40

20

g
•

o
-2o
-40

1

2

3

4

movement
to /a/

1

2

3

4

movement
from/at/

FIG. 3. The averagevelocityof verticaltonguemovementat foursensors
in
the movement to and movement from intervals for normal- and fast-rate

realizationsof/l/and/a/,

in mm/s. Positivevaluesindicateupwardmove-

mentsof thetongue,andnegativevaluesindicatedownwardmovements.
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EXPERIHENT

1

EXPERIMENT

2

Subject 1

+
EXPERIMENT

Subject

2

•

a

/a/•

EXPERIMENT

2

2

Subject
3 2•
T

FIG. 4. Themeantongue-palate
distances
at glossometer
sensors
14 in theproduction
of normal-andfast-rate/i/and/o/for thesinglesubject
in
experiment
I (topleft)andthethreesubjects
inexperiment
2.Thebrackets
enclose
+ 1standard
deviation;"
+ "marksthetipofthemaxillary
incisors.

sor4 [F (3,30) = 48.l,p < 0.01]. For/I/, velocity
increased 4. Multipleregression analyses
significantly
at sensors
1and2 butdecreased
significantly
at
sensor4, leadingto a significantrateXsensorinteraction

IF (3,30}= 22.0,p < 0.01].3
3. Tongue positions in the stressed vowels

The positionof thetonguefor normal-andfast-rate/I/
and/a/are shownin the upperleft panelof Fig. 4. The
midsaggital
tonguecontoursweredrawnby fittinga thirdorderpolynomialregression
lineto themeantongue--palate
distances
observed
at thefourglossometer
sensors
(thelocationsof whichareshownabovethesolidlinerepresenting
thehardpalate).The subject
showed
lingualundershoot
for
bothvowels:
Thetonguewas1.0mmloweronaverage
at the
fastratethanat thenormalratefor/I/, and 1.4mmhigher

Stepwisemultipleregression
analyseswerecarriedout

to determine which of the five variables examined thus far

wouldaccountbestfor the lingualundershoot
that wasobserved.Separateanalyseswere performedfor each of the
eightsensor
X vowelcombinations.
The dependent
variable
was the tongue-palatedistancesin the 11 tokenseach of
normal-and fast-rate/I/and /a/. The five independent
variableswere the averagevelocity and duration of the
movement to and movement from intervals, and total vowel
duration.

for /o/. The ANOVA yielded a significant vowel
XrateXsensor interaction [F(3,30) = 28.7, p<0.01].

As summarizedin Table I (top), the durationof the
movementfromintervalaccounted
for a significant
amount
of variancein the tongue-palate
distances
seenat all four
sensorsfor/•/. The simplecorrelationsbetweenthe duration of the movementfrom interval and tongue-palatedistancesrangedfrom r ------ 0.40 ( p = 0.06) to r = -- 0.82

Testsof the simplemaineffectof speakingrate showedthat
therateeffectwassignificant
at all eightvowelX sensorcombinations( p <0.01 ).

theintervalfromtheendof tonguemovements
to theacoustic voweloffset,the lower was the tonguein the stressed
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( p = 0.00) at the four sensors.The shorter the duration of
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TABLE I. Adjusted
R 2 valuesobtained
in stepwise
multipleregression •
analyses
examiningthe effectof averagevelocityand intervaldurationson
thetongue-palate
distances
at foursensors
for/•/and/o/. TOTDUR isthe
total, acoustically
defined,vowelduration;DURTO and DURFR are the
durationsof theintervalsfromtheacousticvowelonsetto theendof tongue
movements,
andfromthat pointto theacousticoffsetof thestressed
vowels;
VELTO and VELFR are the averagevelocitiesof tonguemovementin

2O

E
,•E
04

16 .

•

12

•

8

• poststressed
prestressed

those intervals.
Sensor 1

Sensor 2

Sensor 3

Sensor 4

Vowel =/•/
DURFR

61.7

VELFR

16.9

VELFR

16.5

DURFR

32.1

total:

78.2

total:

48.0

DURTO

55.6

TOTDUR

VELTO

7.4

DURFR

33.6

DURFR

65.2

total:

33.6

total:

65.2

58.7

VELTO

86.0

o

Vowel =/o/

total:

63.0

63.0

DURTO

DURTO
total:

63.0

' I I/

total:

58.7

total:

2.0
88.0

/I/-N

/a/-N

/I/-F

FIG. 5. The meantongue-palatedistancesat sensor2 in the schwasthat
preceded
andfollowedstressed/•/and/o/spoken at a normalandfastrate
(N,F), in min. The meansare basedon 15 observations;
the bracketsenclosed ñ 1 standarddeviation.

6. Discussion

voweland thusthe greaterthe undershootfor/•/. The averagevelocityof tonguemovementawayfrom/•/accounted
for a significantamountof varianceonly at sensors1 and 2,
wherevelocitywasgreaterat the fastratethanat the normal

rate.The simplecorrelations
betweentheaveragevelocityof
tonguemovement
awayfrom/•/and thetongue-palate
distancesin/I/were significant
at sensors
2 and4 (r = - 0.45,
- 0.58,p < 0.05). The fasterthe tonguemovedawayfrom
/•/, the lower was the tongueat the onsetof thosemovementsand thusthe greaterthe lingualundershoot.
Neither of thesevariablesaccountedfor a significant
amountof variancein the/o/tongue positions.However,
the duration of the movement to interval accounted for a

The subjectexaminedhere shortenedvowelsby about
45% at the fast rate and showedsignificantlingualundershootfor both/I/and/o/. Lindblom(1963) hypothesized
thatundershoot
occursat a fastratebecause
thetonguedoes
not havesufficienttimeto reachthepositionseenin normalrate vowels(see,also,Shribergand Kent, 1982). However,
the temporalvariablesaccountedfor only 46% of tongue
positionvariancein multiple regression
analyses.
Total voweldurationwas a significantpredictorin one
analysis,the duration of the interval from vowelonsetto the
endof tonguemovementsin threeanalyses,andthe duration
of the intervalbetweenthe tonguemovementendpointand

voweloffsetin fouranalyses.
4
The temporalintervalsexaminedhereweredefinedwith
reference
to the gestures
usedto form the labialstopwhich
precededand followedthe stressedvowelsbeingexamined;
that is, "vowel"durationwasdefinedasextendingfrom the
onsetof acousticenergyassociated
with the releaseof wordinitial/b/to the rapiddecreasein acousticenergyassociated

significant
amountof varianceat sensors
1, 3, and4, asdid
total vowel durationat sensor2. The averagevelocityat
whichthe tonguemovedtoward/o/was a significant
predictor at sensors1 and 4 only. The simple correlations
betweenvelocityandtongue-palatedistances
at sensors
2-4
The movement to
rangedfromr = 0.50to r = 0.72( p < 0.01). Theslowerthe with constriction of the word-final/b/.
and
movement
from
intervals,
in
turn,
were
defined as extonguemovedtoward/o/, thehigherit wasat theendof its
movementtoward/o/, andthusthe greaterthe undershoot. tendingfrom vowelonsetto the end of tonguemovements
towardthe stressedvowel,and from that point to voweloffset, respectively.Lindblom's (1963) hypothesis,however,
5. Tongue positions in the schwas
was framed in terms of the temporal interval betweenthe
As shownin Fig. 5, the tonguewashigherin the post- issuanceof commandsfor successive
vowels.Assumingthat
stressedthan prestressed
schwas(tongue-palatedistances vowel productioncan be characterizedin suchterms,a betof 9.8 mm vs 14.7 mm). A rateXpositioninteractionwas ter testof the role of temporalfactorsmight be to examine
obtainedbecause
the prestressed
schwashada lowertongue the durationof the intervalbetweenthe onsetof tongue
pogition at the fagt rate than at the normal rate (tongue-

palatedistancesof 15.9mm vs 14.4mm), whereasthe poststressedschwaswere formedwith a highertongueposition
(tongue-palate distances of 8.0 mm vs 11.3 mm)
[F (1,98) = 57.5,p <0.01 ]. The positionof the tonguein
thepre-andpoststressed
schwasvariedsomewhataccording
to the identityof the stressed
vowels.The tonguewashigher
in schwasspokenin the /]/ than /o/ context (average
tongue-palatedistances
of 11.5mm vs 12.8mm), resulting
in a significant vowel main effect [F(1,98)=26.1,
p<0.01].
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movements

towards

successive

vowels.

The tongueoftenmovedat a sloweraveragevelocity
toward/I/and/o/at

the fast rate than at the normal rate, in

agreementwith the resultsfor somesubjectsin previous
studies(Lindbiota,1964;Kent and Moll, 1972;Gay et al.,
1974). The velocitiesat whichthe tonguemovedawayfrom
thesevowels,ontheotherhand,weregenerallygreaterat the
fastratethanat thenormalrate.Variationsin average
velocity accounted
foronlyanaverage
of 16%of thetongueposition variance.This is very little considering
how average
velocitywascomputed.A correlationbetweentongueposiJames EmilFlege:Speakingrate and tonguemovement
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250

tion and averagevelocitywouldbe expectedsinceaverage
velocitywascomputedbydividingdisplacement
by interval
durations.

.•

200

õ

•5o

g

100

Theseeming
lackofaninfluence
ofvelocityisconsistent
with Lindblom's(1963) modelbut not with the hypothesis
(Gay etal., 1974)thatvowelproduction
isreorganized
at a
fastspeaking
rate.Perhaps
peak tonguemovement
velocity
would have accounted for more variance since it is related

moredirectlyto variationin forceof articulation(Ostryand

ß
o

50

Munhall, 1985;Kelso et al., 1985).

It appears
thatinterarticulator
timingwasalteredbythe
changein speakingrate. The movementto intervalwas

0

It/

!al

shorter (both in absoluteand relative terms) at the fast rate

thanat thenormalrate.This meansthat the tonguefinished

movingtoward/•/and/o/sooneraftertheacoustic
onsetof

IV

$1

/=/

lal
$2

$3

FIG. 6. The meandurationof vowelsspokenat a normal(untilledbars)
and fast rate (filled bars) by threesubjects,in ms.

thosevowelsat the fastrate, whichwasdefinedby the labial

releaseof the word-initial/b/. Assumingthat the tongue
alsobeganmovingtoward/•/and/o/soonerwithreference
to the/b/release, one wouldexpectto observehigherF2
frequencies
at vowelonsetat a fastratethanat a normalrate,
in agreement
with Gay (1978).
Shribergand Kent (1982) notedthat a stabletongue
position
isoftennotevidentin theacoustic
intervals
defining
the schwasflankinga stressed
vowel.This studysupported
thehypothesis
thatthetonguewouldbehigherfor schwas
spokenin thecontextof I•! than/el. The hypothesis
that
thevowelcontexteffecton schwaswouldbegreaterat a fast
rate than at a normalrate (Gay, 1978) wasnot supported,
norwasthe hypothesis
that the vowelcontexteffectwould
be greaterfor poststressed
thanprestressed
schwas(BellBerti and Harris, 1979; Fowler, 1981; Kanter and West,
1960;Parushet al., 1983;Shribergand Kent, 1982). The
absence
of a differencein the magnitudeof carryoverand
anticipatory
lingualcoarticulation
may haveoccurredbecausethe schwasoccurredin differentphoneticcontexts.
The constrictionneededfor the/g/in "again"probablyinfluenced
tonguepositions
seenfor thepoststressed
schwas.
IlL EXPERIMENT

2

Experiment1 documented
the existence
of lingualundershoot
in fast-rateproductions
of/•/ and/o/, butthefive
variablesexaminedin multipleregression
analyses
accountedfor only62% of the variancein the tonguepositionsoverall. The aim of experiment2, whichexamined/abVba/sequences
spokenat self-selected
normalandfastratesby the
talkerexaminedin experiment1 andtwo additionaltalkers,
wasto accountmorefully for variationsin tongueposition
broughtaboutby a speakingrate increase.
A. Methods

Thesubjects
forthisexperiment
werethreefemalesaged
31-36years.SubjectI, whoparticipated
previously
in experiment 1, was from Birmingham, Alabama, subject2 was
from Indiana,and subject3 wasfrom Florida. The subjects
produced"a bob again"and "a bib again"20 timeseach,
first at a normal rate and then at a fast rate. The mean

tongue-palate
distances
at the four glossometer
sensors
in
/I/
907

and /o/

were calculated from the first 11 tokens free
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from saliva artifacts (see Sec.I B). The mean duration and

averagevelocityof the movementto and movementfrom
intervals, which were definedin terms of the acousticonset
and offset of the stressedvowels, were calculated for these

tokensas describedpreviously.Severaladditionalvariables
were also examined: the tongue-palate distancesin the
schwasthat occurred before and after the stressedvowels;

the durationof the movements
from the prestressed
schwas
to the stressedvowels;the duration of the interval from the
stressed
vowelsto thefollowingphoneticsegment(schwaor
/g/, seebelow);andthe peakvelocityof tonguemovements
within the physiologically
definedmovementto and movement from intervals.
B. Results
L Vowel

duration

Figure 6 showsthe acousticduration of vowelsspoken
at the normal and fast rates.All three subjectsproduced
vowelswith significantlyshorterdurationsat the fast rate
thanat thenormalrate ( p < 0.01). The vowel/I/was shortenedby 23%-37%, and/o/was shortenedby 27%49%.
As in experiment1,theendpointof tonguemovements
within the acousticallydefinedvowel interval was reachedrelativelysoonerin/!/than/o/. The movementto intervaltook
up from 33%-41% of the total/!/durations for the three
subjectsat the normalrate,and43%-51% of/•/durations
at the fastrate.The movementto interval took up 43%-51%
of the total/a/durations
of/a/at

at the normal rate and 47%-52%

the fast rate.

2. Tongue-palate distances

Figure4 showsthe meanpositionof the tonguein the
three subjects'normal- and fast-rate vowels. Averaged
acrossthe four sensors,
subject1 placedthe tongue0.2 mm
lower for/•/at

the fast rate than at the normal rate. She

placedthetongue2.5 mm higheron averagefor/a/. Subject
2 produced/I/with

an averagetonguepositionthat was 1.2

mm lower,and/a/with a tongueconfigurationthat was0.5
mm lower,at the fastrate thanat thenormalrate.This representedlingual undershootfor/1/but a tendencyin the
oppositedirectionfor/a/. Finally, subject3 showedno difJamesEmilFiego:SpeakingrateandIonguemovement
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ward that vowel (M= 6.0 mm/s). Subject 1 showeda
smaller increase in the average velocity of movement
towards/I/ (M = 2.6), and subject3 showeda smallde-

ferencein average
tongue-palate
distances
for/•/at thetwo
rates,but formed/o/with a tongueconfiguration
that averaged2.3mmhigherat thefastratethanat thenormalrate.
The tongue-palate
distances
observed
at thefourglos-

crease(M = 1.2 mm/s).

The averagevelocityvalueswere submittedto rate
X sensorANOVAs. The main effectof rate wassignificant
for both vowelsspokenby subjects1 and 2 ( p < 0.05) but
cantfor bothvowelsspokenby subjectsI and2 ( p < 0.01).
nonsignificant
for both/a/and/•/for subject3.
For subject3, the rate factor was significantfor /o/
Figure7 alsoshowsthe averagevelocityat whichthe
( p < 0.01) but not/]/[F (1,70) = 0.05].
tonguemovedaway from/I/and/a/in
the acoustically
definedmovementfromintervals.Subject2 showeda signifi3..4 vetage velocity
cant increase (M = 33.7 mm/s) in the rate at which the
Figure7 shows
theaverage
velocity
whichthetongue tonguemovedawayfrom/o/( p < 0.05), but the increases
movedtoward/•/and/o/in theacoustically
definedmove- for subjectsI and3 werenonsignificant
(M = 2.4 mm/s, 4.9
sometersensorsfor/•/and/o/were
submittedto separate
rateX sensorANOVAs. The main effectof rate wassignifi-

mentto intervals.
The extentof lingualundershoot
in/•/
butnot/I/seemedtoberelatedtotheaverage
velocity.
Subject2,whodiffered
fromtheothersubjects
inpositioning
the

mm/s).

thenormalrate(M -- 35.8mm/s)forthisvowel.Subjects
1

encesin displacement.
The tonguemovedfrom/•/slightly
downwardto the poststressed
schwasbut, following/a/, it
usuallymoveda greatdistanceupwardtowarda configuration associated
with the/g/of"again" without stoppingfor
the poststressed
schwa(which couldbe heardon the audio-

All threesubjects,
on the otherhand,showeda signifi-

cant decreasein the averagevelocitywith which the tongue
tonguelowerat the fast rate than at the normal rate for/a/
movedaway from/]/(subject I:M = 10 mm/s; subject2:
(theopposite
of lingualundershoot),
wastheonlysubject M= 26 mm/s; subject3: M= 19 mm/s;p<O.05). The difshowing
substantially
greatervelocityat thefastratethanat
ferencebetween/o/and/•/probably derivedfrom differ-

and3 showedaveragevelocitydecreases
at thefastratecomparedto thenormalrate (M = 5.2mm/s;M = 1.6mm/s).

Eventhoughsubject2 showedsubstantial
lingualundershootfor/]/at thefastrate,shewastheonlysubject
showinga substantial
increase
in average
movement
velocity
to-

tape).
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FIG. 8. The tongue-palate
distances
(ram)
at glossometer
sensor
2 in normal-andfast-

lal

lal

/a/

aches

/•1

sch•a

rateproductions
of "a bobagain"spokenby
subject3 (top two panels)and in normalrateproductions
of thisutterance
bysubject
2 (bottompanel).Subject3 usuallymoved
to the/g/in "again"withoutstoppingfor
theschwa,whereassubject2 pausedbriefly
for the poststressed
schwa(seetext).
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4. Discussion

significant
increase
in theaverage
velocityof tonguemovement toward that vowel.

The increases
in speaking
ratedid notresultin lingual
undershoot
for all subjects.
Two subjects
showedlittleor no
undershootfor/I/, and the other did not showundershoot

The velocityvaluesexaminedin thepreceding
analyses
were basedon the tonguepositionchangesoccurring
between the acoustic onset of the vowels and the end of

for/o/. A comparison
of experiments
1 and2 suggests
that tonguemovements.
A moreconsistent
relationship
between
thedegree
of lingualundershoot
maydepend
onthemagni- thedegreeof undershoot
andmovement
velocitymayhave
tudeof the speakingrate change.SubjectI shortened
the beenobserved
had the peakvelocityof movements
toward
acoustically
defined/1/intervals
muchlessin experiment
2
thestressed
vowelsbeenexamined.This hypothesis
isexamthanin experiment
I (23% vs51%). Perhaps
asa result,she ined in the next section.
showedmuchlessundershoot
in experiment2 thanin experiment I (mean effectsof 0.2 mm vs 1.0 ram). Conversely, C. Multiple regression analyses
thissubject
shortened/o/somewhat
morein experiment
2
1. Methods
thanin experiment! (49% vs40% ) andshowedmoreunThe analyses
presented
herewerebasedon thedataobdershoot (mean effectsof 2.5 mm vs 1.4 ram).
tainedonly at glossometer
sensor2 becausepreliminary
The averagevelocitywith whichthetonguemovedfrom
analyses
indicated
thatthese
datawererepresentative
ofthe
the acousticonset of vowels to the frame defining the
stressed
vowelsdid notaccountfor thedegreeof undershoot.
Only onesubjectshoweda significantincreasein theaverage
velocityof tonguemovementstowards/I/and/o/. Subject
2 wasthe only subjectwho did not showsignificantlingual
undershootfor/a/, yet shewas the only subjectshowinga
significantincreasein averagevelocityof movementtoward
that vowel.Conversely,subject2 wasthe only subjectwho
showedundershootfor/1/and the only subjectshowinga
909
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rate effectsseenat the other sensors,and becausethey were
not affectedby the salivaartifactsdiscussed
in See.I B. A
totalof 2 ratesX 20 repetitions
= 40 valuesfor/]/and/a/
were examinedfor each of the three subjects.

Figure8 showsvariations
in thetongue-palate
distances
at sensor
2 in multipleproductions
of"a bobagain"spoken
at thenormalandfastratesbysubject3 ( twotoppanels)and
at a normal rate by subject2 (bottom panel). The 10-ms
JamesEmilFiego:Speakingrateandtonguemovement
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framesthat definedthe end of lingual movementin the
acousticinterval definingthe prestressed
schwasand the
stressedvowels/I/and/a/were
chosen.A comparableend
of movementwas usuallynot evidentfor the poststressed

schwasspokenby subjectsI and 3. The framesmarked
"/g/" in the two top panelsof Fig. 8 occurredduringthe
silentintervalassociated
with the velarstopin "again."
As shownin thebottompanelof Fig. 8, subject2 showed
a momentarychangein the rate of tonguemovements
just
prior to the acousticonsetof the poststressed
schwa,althoughthis reductionin the rate of movementwasnot as
greatas the oneseenin her prestressed
schwas.The values
derivedfrom thissegmentation
wereexaminedin additionto
thosederivedfrom the "g" segmentationpoint sincethey
seemedto be associated
with the poststressed
schwas.
The tongue-palatedistancesobservedfor the prestressed
schwas,for the stressed
vowels,and at the endpoint
of movementawayfrom the stressed
vowels,wereexamined
in ANOVAs. The durationof the physiologically
defined
movementto and movementfrom intervals,alongwith the
peakvelocityof tonguemovements
notedwithintheseintervals,werealsoexaminedin ANOVAs.5 The effectof the
variablesjust describedon the tongue-palatedistancesat
sensor2 in/I/and/o/was
examinedin separatestepwise
multiple regressionanalyses.As noted earlier, a second
regression
analysis
thatexamined
thedurationandpeakvelocityof movementfrom/o/to the schwain "again"was
conducted
for the utterances
with/o/spoken by subject2.
2. Results
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The mean values for the kinematic variables observed
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for normal-and fast-rateproductions
of "a bib again"are
st
S2
S3
shownin Fig. 9. As expected,
the intervalfrom the preFIG. 9. Themeanvaluesfor kinematicvariables
in threesubjects'
producstressed
schwato the poststressed
schwa(that is, from the
tionsof"a bibagain."ST arethemeantongue-palate
distances
observed
at
beginning
of thetonguemovements
toward/I/, to theendof
sensor2 for/I/, PR arethedistances
in theprestressed
schwas,
andPOST
themovements
awayfromit) wassignificantly
shorterat the arethedistances
in thepoststressed
schwas.
TO andFR referto thepeak
towardandawayfrom/I/.
fast rate than at the normalrate for all three subjects velocityanddurationof movements
[F ( 1,38) > 37.4,p < 0.01]. Thisintervalwasshortened
23%
(85 ms) by subject1, 31% ( 124ms) by subject2, and 23%
(79 ms) by subject3. The movementto andmovementfrom
stepwise
multipleregression
analyses
presented
in Table II
intervalswerealsosignificantlyshorterat the fastrate than
do not confirmthesepredictions.Neither the durationsof
at thenormalratefor all threesubjects
( p < 0.01).
the physiologically
definedmovementto intervalnor the duThe schematicrepresentation
of tonguemovementstorationsof themovement
fromintervalaccounted
fora signifward and away from/I/seen in Fig. 10 werebasedon the
icantamountof variancefor anysubject.The peakvelocity
meanvaluesshownin Fig.9. Subjects
1and2 showed
signifi- of tonguemovements
toward/I/accountedfor a significant
cant lingual undershootfor /1/ [F(1,38) = 13.0, 12.0,
amountof variancefor subjects
2 and3, andthepeakvelocp < 0.01], but subject3 did not showsignificant
undershoot ity of movements
awayfrom/I/accountedfor a significant
[F (1,38) = 0.02]. None of the subjects
showeda signifi- amountof variancefor all threesubjects.
Despitethesefindcant effectof speakingrate on the peak velocityof tongue
movementstoward/I/, but all threesubjectsshoweda sig-

ingsfor peakvelocity,noneof the subjectsshoweda significantincreasein thepeakvelocityof movementtoward/t/at

nificantdecrease
in the peakvelocityof movementaway
from/I/[F (1,38)>27.7,œ<0.01].
Accordingto the Lindblom's(1963) model,thedegree
of undershoot
shouldvaryaccordingto thetimebetweenthe
movements
towardsuccessive
vowels,but notaccording
to
the velocityof tonguemovements.
If so,thenthedurationof
the movementto intervalsbut not the peakvelocityvalues
shouldaccountfor a significantamountof variancein the
tongue-palatedistancesobservedfor/I/. The resultsof the

a fast rate.
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Even thoughall three subjectsshortenedthe movement
to intervals,only two of them showedsignificantlingualundershoot.It appearsthat undershootwas reducedbecause

thepositionassumed
by thetongueduringthepre-andpoststressed schwas differed at the normal

and fast rates. Less

lingualundershootin/I/would be expectedif the tongue
werehigherat the onsetof movementtoward/I/at the fast
ratethanat thenormalratebecausethedisplacement
needed
James Emil Fiego:Speakingrate and tonguemovement
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in movingtoward/I/would be reduced.In fact, all three
subjectsshowedlessdisplacementin movingtoward /I/.
The reduction was significant for subjects 2 and 3
( p < 0.01), the only subjectsshowinga significantlyhigher
(or nearlysignificant)tonguepositionfor prestressed
schwa
at the fast rate than at the normal rate [F (1,38) = 2.95,
12.1]. This may be why the tongue-palatedistancesasso-

velocityof movementawayfrom/•/(and thustowardthe
poststressed
schwas),or whetherthe reversewastrue.?

ciatedwiththeprestressed
schwas
accounted
for a significantamountof variancein thetongue-palate
distances
for/

the intervalbeginning
with the onsetof movementtoward
/o/and terminating
withtheendof movements
awayfrom
/o/[F (1,38)• 18.I, p < 0.01]. Subject1 shortened
thisintervalby 29% ( 140ms), subject2 by 36% ( 190ms), and
subject
3 by 30% (150ms).The duration
of thetongue
movements
towardandawayfrom/o/were alsosignificant-

]/only for subjects2 and 3 (seefootnote6).
Lesslingualundershootwouldbe expectedat a fastrate
if the tonguemovedto a relativelyhigher positionfor the
poststressed
schwaat the fastrate than at the normal rate. In
fact, all three subjectsshowedsignificantlyhigher tongue
positionsfor poststressed
schwaat the fast rate than at the
normalrate. As a result,the displacement
of the tongueasit
movedawayfrom/I/was significantlyreducedfor all three
subjects,as was the peak velocity of those movements
(p<0.01).
The tongue-palatedistancesin the poststressed
schwas
and the peak velocityof the movementaway from/l/accountedfor a significantamount of variancein the tonguepalatedistancesobservedfor/I/for all three subjects.It is
uncertainwhether the variationsin the tonguepositionfor
the poststressed
schwasarosefrom differencesin the peak
911
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3, Results

for/a/

Figurel 1showsthemeanvaluesforkinematicvariables
measured
in thenormal-andfast-rateproductions
of"a bob

again."All threesubjects
showed
a significant
shortening
of

ly shorterat the fast rate than at the normal rate for all three
subjects( p <0.01 ).

Theschematic
representation
of thetonguemovements
for/o/in Fig.10wasbased
onthemeanvalues
shown
inFig.
11.Onlysubject1 andsubject3 showedsignificant
lingual
undershoot
for/o/at thefastrate.Thesesubjects
decreased
the fast rate.

the peak velocityof movementtoward/o/at

Subject
2 showed
a significant
increase
inthepeakvelocity
of
movement toward/o/at

the fast rate and did not show lin-

gual undershootfor/o/.

Theresults
of thestepwise
multipleregression
analyses
for/o/are presented
in TableII. Thedurationofthetongue
JamesEmilFiego:
S0eaking
rateandtongue
movement
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TABLEII. Adjusted
R 2values
frommultiple
regression
analyses
examiningtongue-palate
distances
atsensor
2 for/I/and/o/for threesubjects.
PREandPOSTarethetongue-palate
distances
forthepre-andpost-

20

stressed
schwas;DURTO and DURFR are the durationsof the intervals

fromtheprestressed
schwa
to/l,o/, andfrom/l,o/to thepost-stressed
schwa;
VELTOandVELFR arethepeakvelocities
of movements
in those
intervals;and TOTDUR is the sumof DURTO and DURFR.

Subject
I

Subject
2

Subject
3

Vowel =/1/
VELFR

34.7

DURFR

22.3

POST

20.6

o

VELFR
TOTDUR
POST
PRE
VELTO

29.7
25.3
19.3
6.3
3.6

POST
PRE
VELFR
VELTO
TOTDUR

43.5
23.8
20.3
3.5
2.3

84.2

total:

93.3

total:

77.6

total:

DURTO
PRE
VELTO

88.2
6.1
2.5

Vowel =/o/
PRE
31.8
TOTDUR
20.7
VELTO
19.4

PRE
VELTO
DURTO

65.5
19.1
9.6

total:

96.6

total:

71.9

total:

94.2

VELFR
TOTDUR

34.8
23.8

POST
VELTO
PRE

total:

ST
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88.3

movementstoward/o/accounted for a significant88.2% of

the variancein/a/tongue positions
for subject1, andfor a
significant
9.6% of thevariancefor subject3. The longerthe
durationof thetonguemovement,thelowerwasthetongue
in/a/and thusthelessthedegreeof lingualundershoot.
s
The talkersminimizedlingualundershootfor/I/by
producingthe pre- and poststressed
schwaswith relatively
highertonguepositionsat the fast rate than at the normal
rate.Therewasnoevidence
forsucha spatialcompression
of
gesturesat the fast rate in the utteranceswith/o/, however.

Rather than showinga lower--and thus more/o/-like-tonguepositionin the prestressed
schwas,all threesubjects
showedhighertonguepositions
at thefastrate.The tongue
raisingwassignificant
for subjects1 and 3, the two subjects
who showedsignificantlingual undershootfor /o/. The
higherthetonguein theprestressed
schwas,
thehigherit was
for/o/, and thusthe greaterthe degreeof lingualundershoot.The correlation
betweenthetongue-palate
distances
in the prestressed
schwasand thoseobservedfor/o/was
significant
for all threesubjects(subject1:r = 0.50;subject
2: r = 0.40; subject3: r = 0.82,p < 0.01), Not surprisingly,
the tongue-palatedistancesfor the prestressed
schwasaccountedfor a significantamountof variancein/o/tongue
positionsfor all threesubjects.
Contrary to the prediction generatedby Lindblom's
(1963) model, the peak velocityof tonguemovementstoward/a/accounted for a significantamountof variancein
/o/tongue positions
for all threesubjects.
The simplecorrelationsbetweenpeakvelocityof movementtoward/o/and
the/o/tongue positionswere significantfor all threesubjects (subject I: r= 0.74; subject2: r= 0.46; subject3:
r = 0.65,p <0.01 ). The greaterthe velocityof movements
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schwas,
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in thepoststressed
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anddurationof movements
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toward/o/, the lowerthe tonguepositionin/o/, and thus
thelessthelingualundershoot.
Onlysubject
2 didnotshow

significant
undershoot
for/a/, andonlysheincreased
significantlythepeakvelocityof movement
toward/o/at thefast
rate.

Subjects
1and3 showed
significantly
lessdisplacement
in moving from the prestressedschwa toward /o/

[F (1,38) = 40.9,19.5,p<0.01], whereas
subject
2 showed
significantly
greaterdisplacement
(F = 4.70,p < 0.05).As
expected,
thepeakvelocityof movement
toward/•/and the

displacement
ofthosemovements
werecorrelated
positively
forall threesubjects
(subject
1:r = 0.76;subject
2:r = 0.65;
subject3: r = 0.76,p < 0.01). However,it appearsthat the
tongue-palate
distances
in theprestressed
schwas
andpeak

velocity
ofmovement
toward/o/wereindependent
predictorsof thetongue-palate
distances
in/a/, for thesimple
correlations
between
thesevariables
werenotsignificant
for
subject1 (r= 0.12), subject2 (r= --0.30), or subject3
(r = 0.28).

Thetongue-palate
distances
intheschwas
following/I/
weresignificant
predictors
of/I/tongue position,but the
tongue-palate
distances
seenat theendof movement
away
from/o/did not accountfor a significant
amountof variJamesEmilFiego:Speaking
rateandtonguemovement
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ancein/o/tongue positions
for anysubject,
probablybecausethe tonguepositions
seenat thissegmentation
point
were associated
with the /g/ rather than the schwain
"again"(seeFig. 8). Table II presents,
for subject2, the
resultsof the multipleregression
analysiswhichexamined
tongue-palatedistancesassociatedwith the poststressed
schwas.
The distances
in thepoststressed
schwasaccounted
for a significant18.5% of the variancein/o/tongue positions.The secondanalysisfor subject2 thusyieldedresults
resembling
thoseobtainedfor herproductionof/I/. In both
analyses,
thepeakvelocityat whichthetonguemovedto and

wasa significant
predictor
fortwosubjects,and
thepeakvelocityof movement
toward/o/was significant
for all three
subjects.
In addition,
thepeakvelocity
of movements
away

from/I/was a significant
predictor
of/I/tonguepositions
for all threesubjects.
The resultssuggest
the possibility
that an increasein
speakingrate maycauseunstressed
vowelsto beformedwith

relatively
highertongue
positions.
Thetongue
positions
seen
in theschwas
thatpreceded
andfollowed/[/werehigher-and thus more nearly/I/-like--at

the fast rate than at the

slowrate.Sincethisreducedthedisplacements
neededat a

from the stressed vowels accounted for more variance than

fastrate,onemightconclude
thatthetalkers
wereusingthis

the positionassumedby the tonguebeforeand after the
stressed
vowels.Thissuggests
thathowthetongueismoved
maybea moreimportantdeterminantof thetongue-palate
distances
in stressed
vowelsthan the timing of the movementstowardand away from them.
The data suggest
that carryovercoarticulation
may be
lessimportantthananticipatorylingualcoarticulation
in determiningthetonguepositions
in stressed
vowels.The posi-

asa strategyforminimizingthelingualundershoot
in/I/if it
werenot for the fact that the subjectsalsopositionedthe
tonguein a higher--andthusless/o/-like--positionbefore
movingto/o/.
As in previousstudiesexaminingtheeffectsof speaking
rate, the present study revealed important differences
betweenindividuals.Two subjectsshowedlingual undershootfor/•/. Subject2 did notbecause
hertonguewashigh-

tionof the tonguein the prestressed
schwasandthe peak

er at the fast rate than at the normal rate in the schwas that

velocityof movementstowardthe stressedvowelsaccounted

precededand followed/•/. It is uncertainwhether this was

for lessvariancethanpeakvelocityof themovements
away an active mechanism used to minimize undershoot, or
from the stressed
vowelsand the tongue-palatedistances whetherthere is a generaltendencyto produceunstressed
observed at the end of these movements. This will need to be
vowelswith a relativelyhighertonguepositionat a fastrate.
examinedusingspeechmaterialthatensures
theproduction Onesubjectseemsto haveavoidedlingualundershoot
in/o/
of a distinctpoststressed
schwa.
by increasing
the peakvelocityof themovementtowardthat
vowel. The findingthat the other two subjectsdid not in4. Discussion
creasepeakmovementvelocityis consistentwith the results
Themostimportantresultof theanalyses
justpresented of previousstudiesexaminingthe rateof movementin consonants(Abbs,1973;Gay, 1981;Gay et al., 1974;Hughes
is the findingthat variationsin peakvelocitymaybeasimportantastimingin determining
thedegreeof lingualunder- and Abbs, 1976;Kuehn and Moll, 1974).
shootin vowelsspokenat a fastrate. Lindblom(1963) hyIV. GENERAL DISCUSSION
pothesizedthat undershoot occurs becausethe motor
commandsusedin formingsuccessive
vowelsare issuedin
Accordingto Lindblom's(1963) modelof vowelreductooclosea temporalproximityto permitlingualmovements tion,lingualundershoot
occursat a fastratebecause
of temto reachcompletion.
On thisview,thedegreeof lingualun- poralfactorsalone.He hypothesized
that the movements
dershootshouldvary accordingto the durationof the inter- towarda canonicalor "target"tongueconfiguration
in a
val between the onset of movements toward successive vowvowelfail to reachcompletion
because
thecommands
for an
els.

The presentstudyprovidedonlypartialsupportfor this
timinghypothesis.
The durationof the intervalbetweenthe
onsetof movements
toward/1/and a followingschwadid
not accountfor a significantamount of variancein /•/

upcoming
vowelareissued
beforethemovement
trajectory
hasreached
completion.
Thepresent
studyaimedtoidentify
factorsthat influence
the tonguepositions
for the stressed
vowels/•/and/•/in "abibagain"and"abobagain"spoken at normal and fast rates.

tonguepositions.The durationof the interval betweenonset

The Lindblom(1963) modelpredictsthattheduration
of movements
toward/o/and themovements
toward/g/in
of theintervalbetween
thebeginning
of tonguemovements
the utterance"a bob again" accountedfor a significant towardthe stressed
voweland towardthe poststressed
amountof the variancein/o/tongue positionsfor two sub- schwashouldaccountfora significant
amountof variancein
jects.The longertheir movementstoward/o/, the lesswas

the tonguepositionsfor/1/and/o/.

the degreeof lingualundershoot.
The resultssuggest
that
Lindblom'stemporalmodel may be appliedonly in those
instances
in whichthe tongueis requiredto moverelatively
greatdistances
followingthe vowelbeingexamined.
If the samegestures
are usedto form vowelsat normal
and fast rates(Lindbiota, 1963), then the peakvelocityof

thistemporal
interval,whichmightberegarded
asbeing

However,variationsin

variance
in/•/tonguepositions.
Theydidaccount
fora significantamountof variance
in thetongue-palate
distances
observed
in the/o/vowels spokenby two subjects
but, in

movements toward and away from the stressed vowels

theseinstances,
the tonguewas movinga relativelygreat

temporallylinked to the issuanceof commandsfor succes-

sivevowels,did notaccountfor a significant
amountof the

shouldnot haveaccountedfor a significantamountof vari- distance
towardthe/g/of "again"ratherthantothepostancein the tongue-palatedistances
observedin the stressed stressed
schwa.Thustheimportance
of thetimingmaybe
vowels.However,thepeakvelocityof movementtoward/[/
limitedonlyto thoseinstances
wherethetongueisrequired
913
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to moverelativelygreatdistances
betweensuccessive
phonetic segments.Another possibilityis that movementstoward a vowel will fail to reach completiononly when the
tonguepositionfor an upcomingsegmentis in somesense
phonetically
"critical"( Flegeetal., 1988).It ispossible
that
a greateramountof tonguepositionvariationmaybetolerated in a poststressed
schwa(Kanter and West, 1960) than in
/g/, whereconstriction
at thevelumispresumably
required.
The Lindbiota (1963) modelleadsto the prediction
that the velocityof tonguemovementwill not increase(or
decrease)at a fast rate. The peak velocityof movements
toward/[/in the presentstudydid not change,but significant increasesand decreasesin the movements toward/o/

5). This impliesthat the extentto whichthe movements
for
vowelsarereorganized
(or kinematicparameters
rescaled)
dependsultimately on the extent to which the talker at-

temptstospeak"clearly."Perhaps
thedegree
of lingualundershootdependson the degreeof vocaleffort,which,in
turn,variesaccording
to howclearlya talkerisspeaking.
In

addition
tomanipulating
rate,it will,therefore,
beimportant
in futurestudiesto investigate
the roleof instructions
or
variationsin thespeaking
situation.
The notionof speech"clarity,"in turn,isbasedon the
assumption
that idealized"target"valuesexistfor vowels?

A greatdealofphonetics
research
hasbeenaimed--mostly
withoutsuccess--at
discovering
invariantproperties
of

wereobserved,
andvariationsin peakvelocityaccountedfor
sounds
in theacoustic
waveform,
in articulatory
movement
a significant
amountof variancein all threesubject's
/o/
patterns,or in theEMG signalsassociated
with thecontractonguepositions.
Thusthisstudyagreedwith previousstud- tionsof specific
muscles.
Eventhoughthe present
study
iesin showingsubstantialdifferences
betweentalkersin the
showedthatthetonguepositions
for vowelsvariedasa funcextentto whichmovementvelocitychanges
asa functionof
tionof rate,onemightseekinvariance
at a deeper
levelof
speakingrate (Abbs, 1973;Gay, 1981;Gay et al., 1974; analysis.
Liberman
andMattingly(1985) proposed
that
Hughesand Abbs, 1976;Kuehn and Moll, 1974).
phoneticinvarianceisto be foundin "remotestructuresthat
Thisstudyraisesthequestionof whytonguemovement controlthemovements,"
notat a peripheral
levelof execuvelocity is increasedonly in certain instancesat a fast rate.
tion.Listeners
succeed
in identifying
vowels
because
they
The one subjectwho did not showlingualundershoot
for
"hearthrough"the variations
introduced
by the "slurred
/c•/at the fast rate wasthe only subjectwho increasedthe
and sluggish"responseof the productionmechanism
peakvelocityof tonguemovementstowardthat vowel.Did
(LindbiotaandStuddert-Kennedy,
1967,p. 842).For exthissubjectreorganize
thegestures
usedto form/a/to avoid ample,
onestudyshowed
thatlisteners
wereabletocompenlingualundershoot,or wasthe velocityincreasethe conse- satefortheacoustic
consequences
ofinferred
lingualunderquenceof a nonsegmental
rescalingof kinematicparam- shoot arising from phonetic context (Lindbiota and

eters?The onesubjectwho wasobserved
in both experi- Studdert-Kennedy,
1967).Thelisteners'judgments
ofvowmentsreportedhereshowedlesslingualundershootfor/[/
in experiment
2 thanexperiment1,andmoreundershoot
for
/o/. This appearedto be the resultof the extent to which
speaking
ratewasincreased
in thetwoexperiments,
but the
speaking
ratechanges
andthelingualundershoot
couldconceivablyhavebeena consequence
of someotherfactor.
Onepossible
explanation
for theseemingly
disparateresultsobtainedin previousstudiesof speakingrate is that
subjects
havegenerallyspokenat differentself-selected
fast

rates.Theeffectof speaking
ratechanges
onvowelproductionwasexamined
twiceforonesubject
in thepresentstudy.
Sheshortened/•/lessand/c•/morein experiment
2 thanin
experiment1,but showeda significant
decrease
in the averagevelocityof tonguemovementtoward both vowelsat the

fastrateinbothexperiments.
However,it ispossible
thatshe
(and talkersin general)wouldhaveshowna velocityincreaseif shehadspokenmorerapidly.Linville(1980) examined lip and jaw movementsin speechproducedat six
(trained) speakingrates.Jaw displacements
generallydecreasedasspeakingrateincreased.
Examinationof lowerlip
velocities
suggested
that a "reorganization"
of gestures
oc-

els (as/u/or/I/)

varied as a function of consonantalcon-

text(/w/ or /j/). Theyresponded
asif theyattributedrelativelylow (hence/u/-like)F2valuesasbeingdueto the
consonant
context,notthetalker'sunderlying
intentto producea vowelwith a lowF?
Assumingthat talkersare tactilyawareof abstractvowel targets,the degreeof lingualundershoot
in fast-ratevowels might be affectedby their estimateof an interlocuter's
skillin context-dependent
speechprocessing.
For example,
talkersmayshowlesslingualundershoot
in speech
address
to non-nativethan to nativespeakers.
In summary,thisstudyprovidedquantitativephysiologicalevidenceof lingualundershootin the stressed
vowels
/l/ and /a/ spokenat a fastrate. One talker seemedto avoid
undershoot
in/•/by raisingthetonguebeforeandafterthat
vowel.Another seemedto avoid undershootin/c•/by increasingpeakmovementvelocitytoward that vowel.Multiple regression
analysessuggested
that the timingof movements to successive vowels accounted for the observed

undershootonly in certaincircumstances.
An adequate
model of rate-induced tongue position variations should

takeintoaccountbothspatialandtemporalvariables,aswell
variablessuchas the desireto speak
It seemslikelythat thedegreeof undershoot
represents as speaker-dependent
a balance of forces between the talker's need for ease of arclearlyandthe extentto whichspeakingrate is increased.
ticulationandphoneticclarity.Lindblom(1988) notedthat
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